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NATION'S BIRTHPLACE

TO PAY A

f 4TH OF

Stage Set for an Impressive
Observance of Independ-
ence Day at the Cradle
of Liberty Men of Na- -

tional, State and Munici-

pal Fame to Contribute
to the Programs of To-

night, Tomorrow and
Monday.

The stage Is set for the nation's birth-

day party. And It Is fitting that the bis
Jubilation should bo nt the Cradlo of Llb-trt- y,

the fireside of the country's old
homestead, whore the messago of Inde-

pendent rang throughout the land.
At a, vivid reminder of America's strug-

gle for freedom, tho Liberty Bell and the
fable on which the Declaration of Inde to
pendence was signed will have consplc-uou- s

places In tho ceremonies. The coun-

try, State and city havo Joined hands to
make tho event a. mcmorablo one, and
citizens from all parts of the United of
States representative of progress In nil
lines will Join In the spirit of the occa-slo- n.

Tho celebration at Independence Hall on
Monday and tho departure of the Liberty
Bell will bo tho climax of the three days'
.festivities, which begin tonight with n.

reception and banquet to the honored
guests at tho Bcllevue-Strutfor-

TONIGHT'S BANQUET.
On this occasion tho State will bo the

host and everything indicative of patrioti-
sm, good fellowship, progress and op-

timism will constltuto tho general en-

vironment.
Cono Johnson, Solicitor of tho State

Department, will represent t'no National
Government. Ho Is known ns tho orator
from Texas, and whllo he Is not down for
any set speech. It Is believed that tho
general atmosphere will give htm suffi-

cient Inspiration to Btlr tho patriotism of
the assembled Americans. of

The optimistic phase of) tho occasion
will be taken care of by Henry Fprd, Che to
automobile manufacturer. Who believes In
sharing the spoils of progress with tho
men who help him to earn it. Mr. Ford,
who Is a strong advocate of neutrality,
accepted the invitation on condition that
he would bn presented with a neutral

' of
flag.

He will receive ono of theso emblems
of neutrality, and, by way of gratitude,
will mako a brief address. He will then
hasten back to Detroit to be in time tor
his home town's Fourth of July celebra-
tion.

Addresses will also be mado by Gover-
nor Brumbaugh, Congressman Vore.
Mayor Blankenburg, Director Porter and
Representative Charles A. Ambler, Speak-
er of the House of Iteprcsentatles, who
will preside. .Many surprises have been
provided by tno State Commission, which
will direct tho nffalr. The commission In-

cludes
bo

Speaker Ambler, Representative
James A. Dunn, secretary; Congressman
Vare, Edward Bok, Otto T., Mallery,
George I. Merrill, E. J. Lafferty, Frank
van Koden, C. Tyson Kratz and Richard
T. Cook.

TOMORROWS HISTORICAL SCENES. of
-- ...Tomorrow the visitors will have an op-

portunity to visit historical points of In of
terest and at the same time attend rellK-lo-

services at places which nro sym-
bolical of tho occasion.

A large number of guests will leave
the Fourth of July headquarters at the
Hotel Adelphla in the afternoon and at-
tend service at Washington Memorial

- Chapel, at "Valley Forge, at 4 o'clock.
There will be ample time to view the
scei.j of Washington's camp, vfheie
tho remnants of his ragged army endured
a drtary winter, before services begin in

"Washington Memorial Chapel.
The 3d Regiment Band, under the lead- -

. ershlp of Edwin Brlnton, and a choir of
100 voices will give a musical program In
keeping with tho occasion. There will
be an open-ai- r service, conducted by the
Rev. W Herbert Bilrk, and addresses by
Governor Brumbaugh and others.

. At the same hour In this city there will
be a historical religious service in Old
Pine Street Presbyterian Church. This
will be attended by the descendants ot-
ine signers or the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Daughters of the Revolution,
and numerous other organizations. Bish-
op Thorqas J. Garland will deliver the
Invocation and the Rev. Dr. William II.
Roberts. Stated Clerk of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church In

' Arcerjca, will offer the opening prayer.
Addresses will toe made by the Rev. Dr.
Edwin Heyl Delk. pastor offSt. Matthew's
Lutheran Church, and the Rev. Dr. Louis
C. Washburn, of Christ Church. The
closing prayer will be offered by the
Rev. Dr. Rufus Zartman, of Heidelberg
Reformed Church.

There will also foe band concerts to-
morrow afternoon at City Hall plaza and
In Independence Square.

MONDAY'S GREAT EVENTS,
The beginning of the Fourth of July

celebration on Monday will be announcedby the tiring of the national salute bytne torpedoboat destroyer O'Brien andthe torpedoboat Blddle, which will be
taloned In the Delaware, near Chestnut- street wharf. Detachments of marinesand bluejackets will then march to In-

dependence Square, where they will act
aS a KUaPfl nf hrtnr... hwm.m.4 ftft. T !!...,..f' Bell " """"

i?.airioUc snss by a chorus of school
children, under the direction of Prof.
Enoch Pearson, will start the ceremoniesnere at 10 o'clock, ajtd Congressman Varowill preside.

The Councllmanlo Fourth of July Com-nmte- e.

of which John Balzley .Is chair-ma- n.

and the State Commission will oc-
cupy the platform with Solicitor Cone
Johnson and the other honored guests.mong them will be Governor Brum-PauB- h.

Girrord Plnchot, exchlef of theBureau of Forestry; Winston Churchill.Wie novelist, Jacob Henry Bchlff, thennaneier; John Barrett, director general
of the Union, and

members of Congress from Penn- -

Mre,," W ""Ie by 'Mr. John-w- d,

representing the nation; Governor
wrumbaugh, representing the State; Di-
rector Porter, representing the city, and

roraia vare. rnree bands willve Impetus to the rjatrlotlam hv L nnm.
ned concert.

LIBERTY BBLL'S JOURNBY.
At 12 o'clock sharp the ceremonies herem conclude and the Liberty Bell will

taken from Independence Square and
iwrt on Us Journey to the Panama-pa-W- c

Exposition
Whttn th.k k.ll . ... ..

w

,; "" "" wHiwsra on us
fcj p aeross the continent a hsartv God.

U1 b given to jt In the way of
and patriotlo music

And &ftBr tfll fhalsa lll Vi o It. nnttMn
" tor all concerned at the Hotel Adelphla.

Henry Ford fer Vine President
CHiraAi?r ..i., - ti ki,...
rsteiv uicnic at Aurora. III. August
Menu Kurd, of Detroit. wtH be baonwa'" .i iirtldBt of the United Stale
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City to Take the Lead in
a Safe and Sane Celebra-
tion, Which Will Be
Brimful of Patriotism.
Parades, Athletic Games
and Outdoor Spirts of
Varied Kinds to Feature
the Observance of the
Holiday.

All rhlladelphln will Join lnva safe and
snno celebration of Independence Day.

The fatalities nnd serious nccldcnts of
former years due to fireworks have made
tho people realize that the day can bo
celebrated In many other ways which
would bo more Indicative of patriotism
and common sense.

The Idea gained popularity only a few
years ago, and Philadelphia has decided

follow It In , an emphatic manner
Throughout tho city there will bo bond
concerts In every section, parades of
scnooi children, Boy Scouts, mllltnry and
business organizations, athletic contests,
opcn-nl- r motion-pictur- e shows nnd other
events which will provide an abundance

entertainment without Injury. In a few
eases there will be fireworks nt night un-d-

the supervision of citizens of tho
voriols neighborhoods.

The city sets the pace for a safe and
sane celebration, nnd Councils, under tho
direction of its reconstructed Fourth of
July Committee, will conduct an athletic
moet on Belmont Plateau, Falrmount
Park, .beginning at 10 o'clock Monday
morning.

The sports, which havo the sanction of
the Amateur Athletic Union, will bo In
charge of Judge Eugene C. llonnlwell.
The events and prizes will be seen else-
where- In tho Evening Ledger

STRIKING CELEBRATIONS.
Prqbably the mest striking of the neigh-

borhood celebrations will be held In West
Philadelphia anil Lawndale and Crescent-vlll- e.

Tho South Sixtieth Street Business
Men's Association has arranged a chil-
dren's pagenntt which will bo symbolical

the country's progress, and a largo
number of handsome prizes will bo given

those having the most characteristic
costumes nnd floats, Thcro will also be
bnnd concerts at Hlh street and Wash-
ington avenue, 60th and Catharlno streets
and other points In the neighborhood.

Prizes will also be given to tho winners
athletic contests which will be held In

the streots of the neighborhood. In addi-
tion to 4hese events there, will bo patriotic
exercises In the morning nnd a moving
picture show nnd refreshments for tho
children.

'.'HUMAN LIBERTY BELL."
There will bo mnny novel features In

tho Lawndalo-Crescentvll- celebration,
which will tako place on Gaulbert's Field.
Among other things will be a human
Liberty Belt formed by Boy Scouts, a
human flag by Kchool children, a parado
and ai movlng-plctur- e show. The pic-
turesque features of the ceremonies will

under tho direction of Charles J.
KrausI

Oak Lane will havo n children's tableau
and other surprises, and other sections
will provide features which aro entirely
now to Fourth of July celebrations.

In order the Dronor Incentive to patriot
ism may not be lacking, many members

the bench and. bar and national and
State, representatives will speak at many

the eventB throughout the city.
SECTIONAL CEL.EDRATIONS.
SOUTHWESTERN SECTION.

Broad street, Morris to MlfTlln Field sports,
Charlie Chaplin contest for prizes, band con-
cert, Hroworks. James M. llazlett, chair-
man.

Twentieth and need streets Ansplcea or
Ward Business Men's Association. Sports,
band concert, fireworks. Dr. J. It. Shannon,
chairman.

Naval Hnme, drays' Perry road and Fltstvater
streets Baseball game, athletic meet, re-
freshments for women visitors, band concert
and fireworks under direction of officers of
home.

SOUTHEASTERN SECTION.
Montroso street, 8th to Oth; Christian street,

7th to 8th Sports, Including swimming con-
tests at bathhouses; war pictures, refresh-
ments. Celebration under auspices Italian
Federation. C. C. A. Ualdl, Jr.. chairman.

Starr Garden Park, 7th and Lombard streets
Srorts band concert, dancing and audevllle.

Chestnut Street Pier Sports and dancing.
Weccacoo Square. 4th and Catharine streets

Soorts. Boy Scout drill, band concert.
Shot Tower Square, 2d and Carpenter atreetB

Sports and contest.
Jefferson Square, 4th street and Washington

Square Band concerts. Samuel W. De Cos-
ter, chairman.

WE8T PHILADELPHIA SECTION.
South Under the auspices of the South 60th

Street Improvement Association there will
be celebrations at GOth and Catharine streets,
COth street and Washington avenue and 62a
and Christian streets. The program Includes

of school children, patriotlo
band iVihcerts, baby parade, moving

pictures and fireworks. Thomas O. Smith,
chairman.

West Pino Street Business Men's Association,
celebration at oSth and Pine streets Sports,
children's parade; fireworks.

KINasESSINO SECTION.
Klngsesslng Recreation Centre, 40th street

and Chester avenue, under the auspices of
the 40th Street Business .Men's Association.
Cedaf Avenue Improvement Association and
Home and School League Parade of school
children. Boy Scout drill, sports, character
dancing, fireworks. Marshall smith, chair-
man. I

Connell Park. 6Sth and Elmwood avenue Chil-
dren's parade, sports, band concert.

WEST PHILADELPHIA SECTION.
North Allison street, between Thompson and

Msster-Patrto- tlc ceremonies, sports, school
children's parade, contest, band
concert. Ko fireworks, Fred Stlesel, chair-
men.

Manayunk and HoibOrough, auspices of various
churches Sunday school children's parade,
sports, picnic, firework at lloxborough Ball
Park. Hiram L. Wynne, chairman.

NORTHEASTERN SECTION.
Twndale and Creacentvtlle. at Oaulbert.

.Field, Rising Sun avenue and Comly street
Jiuman Ldocny uei. formed ay uoy Beauts;
human flag, by school children; patriotlo

sports, band concert, moving pictures,
fireworks. Charles J, Kraus and George Hen.
nette Chairmen.

Frankfort. Whitehall Commons. Torresdale
avenue and Tacknwanna street Children's
carnival, sports, band concert, fireworks.

Womrath Park, Arrott and Castor roads
, Sports, band concert, patriotlo exercises.

There Will also be an entertainment on the
rawnxu ma jumiDrq jiospiiai

Vox rbase and Rockledge Parade school chit
Mren.and local oraanlzatlona. natrlotlo a
arets. John 41 Pattersons band concerts.rport. nrawoms at tiennigs Jntu. w. u.
Hosenberger, chairman,

Brtdesburg Morning 'arade of children, base'
ball.irimes. Brldeabun Park and Richmond
and Orthodox streets. Aicernoon Aioving
pictures, Drlilesburg Theatre. Eveulng Ftre-wor-

and vaudeville.
2d treet pike and Wyoming avenue School

children's parade; baseball games; Afternoon
Peclaratlon of Independence, read by J. B.

Blrcherr babies' parade Evening Vaudeville
and band concert. J E Btreher. chairman.

Norrl Square. Howard street and Susquehanna,
avenue, and Arsmlnga Square. Cedar street
and Lehigh avenue Invocation jy the Rev,

LIMBTROUBLES
VARICOSE VEINS. ULCERS,
Weak Ankles, Fallen Arches,

ARE KVENLV SUPPORTED
BY THE USB OF-- TUB

Corliss Laced Mocking
SANITARY, as they may be
washed or boiled
Comfortable, made to measure.
NO ULASIICt adjustable, lacss
tike a legging, light and durable.
ECONOMICAL. Coat S1.1S each.
or two tat the same limb, 13.00,
peetpald. Call aud be measured
free, or write for

Blank No. S.
Ulcers a4 Leg Sores of loss
Handing our specially. Hours
B to 6 dally, Saturday. V to 4.
Feast. Corliss Limb Specialty C
fuiltaSW.HeeU Udg. Ph.Wal. Ml

HU-1JI- i liber t SI., fblbs.

T.
Samuel Booth, St Luke's PreteMsnt Episco-
pal Chorrh, music riy school children, fllree-tlo- rt

of Robert M. Bailey, reading et Declara-
tion, by Oscar o. Kelso, sports; band concert;
Boy Seoul parade. J. A Johnston, chairman.

6th street anil Wynmlng avenue, auspices of
I.tndley Improvement Association 84heol
children's paraae, baseball same, ether
sports, movrng pictures, prises for best deco-
rated houses, band concert, c. A. Barth,
chairman

NORTH IHtLADELPHlA BECTION.
Tnbor, under the auspices of the Tibor Im-

provement Association Morning Children's
trade In autorrioblles. Afternoon Sports, atPhlladetphla and Reading Athletic Grounds,

band concerts Wlliam Vernon, chairman.
JJelfleld, under the Auspices of the Belfleld

Playground Association, 2lst and Nedro
streets Children's parade, flag raising, ora-
tion. State Representative Frederick Beyer;
band concert No fireworks.

Huntlnf rark, auspices of Hunting Park Safe
and Sana Fourth Association Morning Pa-
rade of school children and local ortahlia- -
tlons, patriotic addresses at park. Director
Porter. Calvin o. Althouse. the nev. For- -
rest E. )sger. the ryv w. ai. b, lsenoers.
Afternoon Sports. Evening Fireworks and
concerts by four bands.

Fotteral Square, 13th and Cumberland streets-Par- ade

of school, children and business, or-
ganisations; patriotic addresses. Samuel J.
Ephralm and Common Councilman P. Oliver
Derrt sports, moving pictures and fireworks.
George carver, chairman. a

OERMANTOWN AND CIIE8TNUT HILL
SECTION,

Stenton Park. .8th and Couritand streets,
aurplcea of Hlenton Park Improvement Asso
ciauon ainrning raratie iiaiaiiion zq. aii
fantry, N. O. P., headed by Major M, J.
Plckrlnr. chief marshal: Kureka Con crt
Band, school children and fioata. oration.

iuah
bana concert. No fireworks.

Chelten and Ogonti avenues, auspleea . East
oermantonn improvement Asociauon Morn-
ing Parade nt echool children and local or-
ganisation, flag raising. Odd Fellows'

Declaration of Independence read by
Victor T. Donohue; sports, band concert.
John It. Goodman, chairman

Academy grounds. Chestnut Hill, auspices of
Chestnut Hill Business Men's Association
Hoy Scout drill, children's prade, sports, pa-
triotic addresses, band concert, moving
pictures, Joseph White, chairman.

Qermantown, auspices of Oermantown Busi-
ness Men's Association:

Vernon Park-Ba- nd concerts, sports, movlnr
pictures, daylight fireworks.

Water lew Park, Halnee atreet and McMahon
avenue Band concerts.

Happy Hollow Playground Band concerta and
moving pictures.

CENTRAL 8ECTION.
New Market and Brown streets, urder the

unfit-c- ok ine tjnie ana cane rourin 01July Association Flag raising, band concert,
school children's parade, patriotic exercises,
fireworks. J. Phlllnn TriKlrr ehatrvnat,

Nineteenth and Falrmount avenue, under the
ausr-lce- ol the loth Ward Business Men's As-
sociationBand concerts, auto rides for chil-
dren, sports, patriotic addresses by Arch- -
Mshoo Prcndergast and others. No fireworks.
UcorgeOTaylori Smith, chairman,

SUBURBAN.
At the Athletic Field. Elklna Park A com-

munity celebration for Cheltenham township
and designed .to. Include the suburbs ofElklns Park, Melrose Park, Ogonts, Ash-
bourne, Cheltenhsm, Olenslde and Wyncote.
AJW1 b theFourth of July Associationof Cheltenham Townahlp, of which Hany
L. Murphoy Is the president. Feature
Parade and historical psgeant, Mondny morn-
ing; sports, morning and afternoon. Boy
Scout demonstration. Afternoon, address by
Theodoro Lane Bean, of Lower Merlon and
Norrlstown; band concert', morning, after-
noon and nleht. Supervised display of

nt night
At Glensldc Celebration, staged by the Fourthof July Hpme Celebration Committee of

nicnsldo. North Olenslde, Edge Hill nndneldon, James J. Henderson, rhslrmnn.Parade, sporting program, music. Fireworksat night. Flag raising at Weldon.
Conithohocken All day celetratton. Paradeand pageant In the morning. Patriotic meet- -

m8, mm j, uurey Anaeison as the speaker.Flreworka at nlrht. Band concerts, after- -
uuan ana nism.Oak Lane Parade of school children. Presen-
tation of gifts to all children under 12 years
of age. Uanu concerts, afternoon and night.
Baseball games between teams of married and

men. Fireworks nt night,
Folk dances In costume and historical panto-
mime at night, by Asbury Lake, with promi-
nent Onk Lane women taking leading roles,
Fireworks at night.

At Hallowell, along the Old York road
Gentlemen's raco meet on the Hallowell
truck. In which a number of n

Jork road horsemen have entered theirhorses.
Old York Road Country Club, Huntingdon Val-

ley County Club. Phllmont Country Club.Whltemnrah Country Club, Plymouth Coun-try Club Tennis, golf, baseball during, theday: music, fireworks, dancing. Avnlnir.
Tacony. Dlsston Playgrounds Boy Scout drill.

atrlotlc exercises, parade, band concert; M.
Wendler. rhnlrmnn.

Lansdowne Patriotic exercises, sports, bandconcert.
Rutledge Flag raising, parnde, sports, patri-

otic exercises, band concert.
Folsnm Under the auspices of the Civic Asso-

ciation; nports. patriotic exercises, dancing
nnd special musical program.
Coll the nearest nospltal if any one Is

Injured by fireworks.
Central Hospital, 2210 Chestnut; Locust 422.
Charity Hospital. 1731 Vine: Locust 3408 W.
Chestnut Hill Hospital. 8815 Oermantownavenue: Chestnut Hill ?mv
CMldren'a Homeopathlo Hospital, Franklinand Thompson; Kensington S00.
Children's Hospital Mary Drexel Home, 2100

Olrard; Poplar 1BO.
Children's Hospital, 207 South 22d; Locust

4220.
Christ Church Hospital, 217 South 3d; Lom-

bard 3054.
Christ Church Hospital, 48th and Belmont;

Overbrook 4SS3.
Columbia Hospital. 1B20 North 10lh; Poplar
De Lancey Hospital. 24th and De Lancey;

Locust .10717.

Dispensary, Jefferson Maternity Hospital,24 S Wharton: Dickinson 10MI.
Frederick Douglsss Memorial Hospital, 1K!0

Lombard; Dickinson 50.12.
Episcopal Hospital; Front and Lehigh; Ken-sington 8440L

..Irabl.1P.1'' Ii''l"n Hospital. 10th and Chris-
tian. Filbert 4S87.

Frankfort Hospital. Frankford and Wake- -
ling; Frankford 1170.

uarretson Hospital, 1813 Hamilton; Poplar
1G0

Gorman Hospital, Corinthian and Olrard;
Poolar 1R02.

demantown Dispensary and Hospital, Penn,
near Chew: Oermantown 1036.

Hahnemann Medical .College and Hospital,
18th above Race; Spruce 2270.

Howard Hospital, Broad and Catharine; Fil-
bert 4745.

Jefferson Hospital, 10th and Sansom; Filbert
2510.

Jewish Hospital, York road and Tabor; Wy-
oming 700.

Kensington Ifoepltal for Women, 130 Dia-
mond; Kensington 370.

Lebanon Hospital Dispensary, 1728 North 7th;
Kensington 0101.

Hospital, 18th and Cherry;
Locust 1440.

Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Broad and
Wolf; Dickinson 1060.

Monahan Hospital., 1020 Race; Locust 054.
Municipal Hospital,. Philadelphia; Tioga 6700.
Northeastern Hospital, 2350 East Allegheny;

Kensington 4040.
Northwestern General Hospital, 2017 North

22d; Diamond 4800.
Oncologic Hospital, 33d and Powelton; Pres-

ton 4530.
Osteopathia Hospital, 410 South Oth; Walnut

7017.
Pennsylvania Hospital. Sth and Spruce; Wal-

nut 60OO.
Philadelphia Hospital, 34th and Pine; Baring

1800.
Polyclinic Hospital and College, 18th and

Lombard: Locust 1402.
Presbyterian Hospital. 30th and Filbert;

Praaton 4763.
Joseph Price Hospital, 241 North 16th;

Spruce 4.150.
Providence General Hospital, camp headquar-

ters, Oermantown and Cbelten; Oermantown
2316.

Rooaevelt Hospital. 713 North 6th; Market
3410,

St. Agnes' Hospital, Broad and Mifflin,
Dickinson 17Lt

St. Christopher's Hospital, Lawrence and
Huntingdon: Kensington 2330.

St. Joseph's lloeipltal, 17th and Olrard; Pop-
lar 6160.

St. Luke's Hospital, Broad and Wlngohock- -
Ing: Wyoming; isju.

St. Mary's Hospital. Frankford avenue and
Palmer: Kensington 810. -

St. Timothy's Hospital, nidge and James-
town avenues; Roxborough 80,

6t. Vincent's llomt, 70th and Woodland;
Woodland 824.

Samaritan Hospital. Broad and Ontario;
Tioga 2185.

fitetson Hospital, 1745 North 4th; Kensington
S5.

'"University Ilcspltal, 8400 Spruce) Preston

West Philadelphia General Homeopathic
Hospital and Dispensary, 1231 North 54th:

West Philadelphia Hospital for Wmn. 4033
Parrlsh; Preaton 2310.

Woman's College Hospital, 21t and North
Collate avenue. Poplar 5210. .,'.".Woman's Hospital of Philadelphia, and
North College avenue; Poplar 674.

Woman's Southern Homeopathlo Hospital,
730 South Broad; Filbert 8130.

Woman's Homeopathlo Hospital. 20th and
Susquehanna; Diamond 47.

NATIONAL AND LOCAL SAFE AND
SANE FOURTH CELEBRATION

7 A. M. Natidttal talute, $hore batteries. Phitadttphia Navy Yard.
10 At Mi Ceremonies at Independence Hall by Nation, Stale and

city. Athletic contests at Belmont Plateau, Fairmounl
Park.

IS MIAberly Bell leaves Independence Hall with military, naval
and councilmanic escort.

1 P. M. Liberty Bell arrives at West Philadelphia station, 3!d and
Market streets.

S P. M. Celebration at United States Navat Home, Gray's Ferry
road and Fitswater street. Regatta on the Schuylkill
River.

S P. M. Liberty Bell leaves on trip to Panama-Pacifi- o Exposition.
SiSO P.M Airship flightsat Point Breeze Park.

4 P. M. Luncheon to city's guests of honor at Hotel Adelphia.

SAMORIUM INMATES

PRAISE DR. S.G. DIXON

Pnticnts In Cresson Home Urge
H.8 Selection as "Greatest
Pennsylvania!!."

More than 300 patients nt tho State
Sanatorium for Tuberculosis, at Cresson,
Tn.., have signed and sent to tho Even-
ing I.KDOKn two petitions urging the
selection of Samuel G. Dixon, .Stnto Com-

missioner of Health, as tho greatest liv-

ing Fennsylvanlan. One of tho petitions
l signed by tho adult patients nnd the
other by children. The former rends ns
follows:

"We, tho patients of Cresson Sana-
torium, present to Governor Brumbaugh
the name of SamUel G. Dixon, tho Health
Commissioner of Pennsylvania, as thnt
of tho most distinguished cltltcn of the
Keystone State.

"Ills wonderful work in scienco nnd In
clcnrlnK our Stnto of dtscaso entitles htm
to tho grntttudo of every resident of
Pennsylvania,

'HVo who unfortunately suffer from a
malady as terrible tn Its ravages through-
out tho modern world as was leprosy In
tho middle ages, feel that no other In
this Stato Is closer to our hearts than
tho 'gentleman who has devoted so much
energy to bringing us back to health and
protecting future generations from the
white plague. ThankB to Doctor Dixon,
consumption Is losing Its grip on the
pooplo of Pennsylvania. That this Is true
can bo seen from tho fact that tho death
rnto from this disease has decreased
greatly In the last decade nnd that
tuberculosis no moro leads as death's
agent In Pennsylvania."

GAMES ON MAIN LINE

Cricket nnd Polo to Feature Country
Club Festivities.

Wayne, Narbcrth nnd Berwyn, on tho
Main Line, will have elabornte "sane
Fourth" celebrations. Wayne's Civic As-

sociation Committee hns arranged a pro-
gram Sot this year's celebration, consist-
ing of athletic events for young nnd old,
band concerts, "movies" nnd dnnclng on
the Radnor High School campus. Gold,
silver and bronze medals havo been offer-
ed by members of the Civic Association
for the winners of the events.

At St. Davids the celebration will cen-
tre around tho St. Davids Golf Club,
whero tournaments of all kinds will be
played.

The Merlon Cricket Club, nt Haverford,
has also taken up the safa.and sane plan,
and In tho place of tho fireworks that
people for miles around have witnessed,
there will be a cricket match. Dinner
will be s'erved on the clubhouse porch.
There will bo a dnnclng competition for
cups on tho club grounds, which will bo
decorated with the flags of all nations.

Narberth's Fourth 'will b celebrated
with a flag raising parade, band concert,
speech making, fireworks at night nnd
two ball games, Tho Overbrook Golf
Club will conduct tennis and golf tourna-
ments and dancing at night. During
luncheon and dinner an orchestra will
render selections.

Polo enthusiasts will go to tho Phila-
delphia Country Club for tho annual
game between the Country Club nnd the
Bryn Mawr pololsts. During the game
members will be served at tables on the
club lawn, overlooking the polo game.

Veteran Ticket Seller Retires
The familiar figure of Mark McGrlllls,

of 1431 North 10th street, who. for 37 of
the CO years he has been in tho employ
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, has handed
out tickets to the ferry users at the Mar-
ket street wharf, will be 'mlsaed after
Monday. His retirement goes Into effect
on that day. Simultaneously with his
giving up his work, Mr. McGrlllls, who
Is 70 years old, will celebrate the golden
anniversary of his wedding. Ho has Ave
children.

Train Stops; Wildcats Trespass
MAHYSVILLH, Pa July 3,A coupler

on a fast freight train broke near Millers-tow- n,

Perry County, yesterday, and when
Conductor John Weaver, of West Fair-vie-

went forward to recouple the train
he found a mother wildcat and two cubs
there. They had been attracted by the
scent of fresh beef In the cars. Weaver
crawled upon a boxcar and remained there
until other members of the crew drove
the beasts awuy with ballast and their
brake clubs.
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BOOKSHOP

Largest

Exclusive

Book Store
Close at Noon Saturday

1701 Chestnut SL

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Orthopaedlo Ilracea for deformities.

Elastic Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, etc
Purehasa direct from factory.

FLAVELL'S, grnma garden st.

Send in Sunday Want Ads
EARLY

If you would secure insertion in the early
mail edijtion of the Sunday Public Ledger
haye your advertisements at the Main Office
or Ledgejr Central before 5 P. M, Saturdays.

.Telephone your Want Ads to
Walnut or Main 3000

HOLIDAY TRAVELERS

TO HAVE CLEAR SKIES

Cloudy Skies Will Be Fol-
lowed by Cooling Winds and
Fair Weather.

Cloudy today.
Flno Sunday.
Better Monday.
That's tho whole weather program In a

nutshell. The old wenthcr-klnf- f thinks he
Is Kolng to sprlnR a surprise today In let-
ting some rain loose, but don't let that
worry you, for by tho time you're nt the
Bhore putting stamps on souvenir post-
cards everything will be clear, so you
can tako In a "movie." Tho weather is
going to be cool, breezy nnd invigorating.

Tho weather man snld that conditions
on Sunday and Mondny will make this
year's holiday tho bcsC over. Today a
few short showers may break, but they
will bo Just enough to mnlt'o you glad
you'ro on tho train, and by tho tlmo you
arrlvo nt tho shore the weather will bo
perfect Tomorrow will bo ono of tho
finest days that wo havo had this sum-
mer. Northwest winds, the best that
can blow, will be Just strong enough
to mnke It comfortable, Tho temperaturo
will hover between 70 nnd SO. The weather
will be far from sultry, and a record ex-

odus to tho shoro Is expected,
Tho railroads have mado preparations

to hnndlo tho largest crowd that has ever
been accommodated. Tho Pennsylvania
Itallroad will run special sections on nil
regular trans. The sections will bo put
on schedulo as the need arises, and If tho
crowd Is largo enough trains will bo run-
ning to Atlantic City about every 15 min-
utes. Wlldnood, Ocean City, Long IJranch,
Bench Haven, Capo May and all other
seashore points will bo taken care, of well.
Tho nadlng will nlso run extra sections,'
consisting of 10 nnd J2 cars, to all tho sea-
shore resorts.

WOMAN SUES BANK CASHIER

Plaintiff Alleges Official Libeled Her
Husband.

LANCASTER. July 3. Paul G. Hart-ma- n,

cashier of tho Honeybrook National
Bank, will be tried In the Criminal Court
of this county on a charge of libel, pre-
ferred by Mrs. Belle C, Ramsey, also of
Honeybrook. Hartman's predecessor as
cashier of the bank was George L. Ram-
sey, husband of the prosecutor. Mrs.
Catherine Whitman, of Churchtown.

that Ramsay had credited her
bank book with J100 less than he should
have. Tho bnnk prosecuted him for em-
bezzlement, nnd ho waa tried In th
United States Court at Philadelphia and'
acquitted.

Recently Mrs. Whitman made a demand
for tho J100 shortage in the account. It
Is alleged that Hartman sent her the
check for J100 with this notation on the
back. "For money embezzled from the
bank by O. L. Ramsey."

Senator McNichol Celebrates Birthday
State Senator James P. McNichol Is

quietly celebrating today his Blst birth-da- y

anniversary at his States avenue cot-tag- e,

Atlantic City. State Senator Ed-
win II. Vare Is preparing for a quiet
observance of the nnnlversary of his
natal day on the 19th of this month. The
South Phlladelphlan will bo 63. The two
leaders or tho political factions In the
Organization ranks of the Republican
party exchanged greetings and congratu-
lations today.
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RESIST GEN. MILES' ATTEMPT
TO OUST JOHN L. SULUVAN

t's Anti-Saloo- n Frienda Ob- -,

jeet to Ultimatum.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July
L. Sulllvan'n supporters In the temper-
ance army may challenge General Nelson
A. Miles' ultimatum not to preside over
ono of next week's illusions of the Anti-salo-

League of Atnerlcn, unless Bullt-vn-

Is dropped from the program, dome
of the New Tork State representatives to-
day were of tho opinion that Sullivan Is
lr a position to do more for tho cause
than tho former head of the army,

Itadlcat prohibitionists, It was snld, will
refuse to ntteend next Monday's banquet
because it Is to be held nt n licensed
hotel which has a cabaret show ns well as
a bnr.

The fight of anti-liqu- forces to make
America n satoontras nation will be re-
newed at Washington next year, it was
determined at today's conference of work-
ers of the Anti-saloo- n League. A tenta-
tive suggestion that It might bo wise to
defer tho next battle with the nrmles of
John Barleycorn until a new Congress Is
elected, mado by tho Ilov. E. C. Dinwid-
dle, national legislative superintendent,
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Panama-Pacifi- c

Libby Exhibit at Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition embraced almost .conceiv-
able variety' of prepared foods. was in
direct competition foremost
purveyors of entire world, and
following verdicts on varieties.

Grand Canned Meats
63

Grand Libby's California Asparagus
(In

Medal of Honor Libby's Vegetables
(In O

Medal Libby's Evaporated
Medal Libby's Salmon (In

S
Medal-Lib- by's Mince '

2
Medal-Lib- by's Pickles

a
Medal Libby's California Fruits

(In U
Highest Award Imported Spanish Olives

awards have foreshadowed by
verdict of the American public for

a generation, accepted
"Libby's" as a national standard of highest

quality.

Libby, M?Neill & Libby, Chicago
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Facts
Fallacies

FACT is a.real of things. FALLACY isan-appar- -

ently genuine really illogical statement or argument.

MANY persons confound Prohibition with Temperance.
a fact temperate man never a

Prohibitionist; Prohibitionist seldom temperate.

PROHIBITION repression but
by forbidding invades per-

sonal rights usurps privileges.

af

Versus

other permits liberty
judgment. the man who

temperate
in in drinking
thought.
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Prize
cans)

cans) VarUtU,

Gold Milk

VarUthi
Meat
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Gold
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cans) Vari.tl,,

These been the
entire

more than has the name

food

state
but

matter
and

stands only
and

and

broad

hand,
And

gauge
in as in

life are men who abuse, and men who use with judgment

THE other day, a Philadelphia policeman shot and
a man. The act' a use

of Would it not be a FALLACY to prohibit alL
policemen from carrying revolvers merely a mem-
ber of the did not display judgment he

a pistol in his

PROHIBITIONISTS apply the same FALLACIOUS
of the liquor question.

temperate man appreciates FACT he and the
Prohibitionist have nothing in common. For temperance
presupposes judgment Prohibition typifies intoler-

ance. man upholds Temperance and the
advocates Prohibition distinct

individuals.

Philadelphia Lager Beer Brewers' Association
next article appear Wednetday, 7th)
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